NOTICE TO HIKERS

Title of Notice: Lake Okeechobee Scenic Trail Taylor Creek Closure

Submitters Name: Kelly Wiener

Submitters Title: Central/South Trail Manager

Phone: (518) 369-9057

Email: kellyw@floridatrail.org

Region: South

FTA Map No. 36

Perm. Change? No

Ending Date: Until notice is removed.

Description/Map: A private property owner has shut off public access between the Herbert Hoover Dike and Taylor Creek.

Northbound: Exit the Herbert Hoover Dike at the Nubbin Slough boat launch parking area and walk north on US 441 approximately 2.5 miles. Cross the Taylor Creek bridge on US 441 then turn left onto the paved access road to rejoin the dike.

Southbound: After crossing the Taylor Creek bridge on US 441, continue on US 441 approximately 2.5 miles to the Nubbin Slough boat launch parking area. Turn right into the parking area to access the Dike.

The 2.3 mile section of dike north of Nubbin Slough parking area may still be used for out-and-back day hikes.